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Hie registration officers meet on the 
tint three successive Saturdays in 
August, on ttie third Saturday in Sep
tember and on the third Saturday next 
preceding tiie day of el.ction. Any male 
person applying on any of those days, 
and who snail pay his registration fee of 
$1, who shall he -’1 years of age on orjbe- 
foretheday of the election, and before 
that day shall have lived in the State, 
the county and the election district the 
required constitutional period, shall be 
entitled to be registered as a registered 

voter.

CLAYTON HOUSE 
Cafe BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfec 

—— - i likeness, such as a visit to
CITY REMSTR1CTEDBill DROP III Situated on the main floor and every

thing first class.
An elaborate dinner served from 12 

noon to 2 p. m. for 50c.

HARKV ItOTHMAN.

By the Department of, Elections. 

Three Districts Leas—The New Paul B**oWrrs StudioALL WAR RISKS JRegistration Law.
The Department of Election, held a 

meeting on Wednesday evening at Sev
enth and Shipley streets, and redis
tricted the cuv as follows, in accordance 
with the plan submitted by the secre
tary, Frank A. McCloskey:

WILL GUARANTEE.Proprietor.
Caused By the Bottlin’: I p of 

Cervera’s Fleet.

LOCAL SHIPPERS ARE ELATED

’V tL. E. BAYLIS,

32nd and Market Streets.

All kinds of bedding plants. Uerani- 
ums, Verbena-, Heliotropes, Uoses.

Special attention given to Funerals 
ami Weddings.

LFIRST REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

First registration and election dis
trict—Market street to Poplar, Third 
street to the Christiana Kiver.

Second—Poplar street to the Christiana 
River, Third street to the Christiana 
River.

Third—Christian\ River to the city 
line. Market strict (extended) to Ileald 

street.
Fourth—Heald strict to the Delaware 

River, Third street, to the cite line.
Fifth—Market street to Walnut, Third 

street to Sixtn.
Seventh—Poplar street t< 

street to Sixth.
Kiglith—Pine street to the Delaware 

River, Third street to Sixth.
Ninth—Market slreet to Walnut, Sixth 

street to Eighth.
Tenth—Walnut street to Poplar, Sixth 

street to Eighth.
Eleventh—Poplar street to Pine, Sixth 

street to Eighth.
Twelfth—Pine street to Church, Sixth 

street to Eighth.
Thirteenth—Ctmrch street to the 

Brandywine, Sixth street to Eighth.

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

ROSE COGHLAN’tS TRIIJMP.J.
Although Rate Is Quoted at One-Half, 

a Representative of a Shipping 

Finn in til's City Says Dela

ware River Mines Are 

Dangerous.

Artist in Photography and General Portraiture.
617 MARKET STREET.

The Great Star of the "White 

Heather" Crowds Keith's 

Palace Theatre. HOTEL WESTERN
A red-letter event in the histoty of 

Keith's was the locaj debut in vaudeville, 
yesterday, of Rose Coghlan as Nance 
Oldfield. The engagement of this charm
ing actress lias been one of the most 
notable achievements on the part of this 
Napoleon of the continuous performance 
realm, and his multitude of patrons have 
a rare treat, indeed, in botli actress and 
play.

Charles Reade’s little comedy of the 
Drury Lane actress who cures an infatu
ated young poet by a clever ruse—mas
querading her own gracious self behind a 
pretended exterior of frowsy vulgarity— 
furnishes a delightful vehicle for the dis
play,in a brief spell before the footlights, 
of tin actress’ genuine histrionic equip
ment. While touching only lightly each 
note of the gamut, the character of 
Nance makes requisition upon its im
personator to sway in deft and casual 
Cushion almost all the emotions that lie 
between the extremes of broad farce and 
heavy tragedy. It is a role for the 
expeit actress, such as David Garrick 
used to be for the actor. 1

Fourth and Orange St.

Tlte finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand. MJMUiUUiUiUiUJUJUiiUUittiUiiiJUiiiiUJiUUJUJUJUiiUU
3ho dealCompanies in this city 

torgelv in the shipping of lumber by 
schooners at d coastwise steamers have, 
since the br aking out of the war be
tween Spain aid the United States be’n 
taxed severely in the payment of marine 

insurance.
The bottling up of Admiral Cervera’s 

fleet at Santiago hat caused such a feel
ing of relief in outline insurance circles 
and confidence in the ultimate victory 
of American forces that it was yesterday 
(decided by so ate companies to cut in half 
t ie war risks on shipments.

In some instances the hazard rate on 
grain, which lias been J tier cent, since 
hostilities began, lias been practically 
abolished, and grain shippers here say it 
would not exist were it. not for the fact 
that the Delaware River was mined with 
torpedoes.

Tliere has been no concerted move
ment, however, on the part, of the in- .... „......,.......- „
snrance companies, but in most cases | ' street to the Brandt ">nt.
where consignees request the additional 1' ittli —1 optui street to tie, 
risk the rate has been materially re street to. hearman. 
it need. On cargoes shipped for down the street to 1 mo, . la a •
mast, a prominent lumber shipping firm uian street to the Brandy v me.
•f this city which has heretofore paid a j !m v- s,l,rcet
war risk of 5 per cent, lias been rtnnteil '''1KJ.:' i street to Ninth, 
it a rate of 21 per cent, within the last Ivghth-V.ne slieet, to Bennett, Ninth 
three davs bv a New York company. stieet to the Brandyn me. ,’

A representative of the same firmstated vesterday that it had secured a I »’ine, I-’ght r stree, tothe Bta vu me. | 
■ risk to the southernmost points on | Tenth Ihirteenth strut to tin loan 

the eastern side of the South American ; ) and Sixth street. Brandywine 
a oust at 1 per cent., which fact, consider- ] B’ver to the Delaware River. _ i 
inc that this is the most dangerous part i rhirteenth street to *
rf a voyage along the const, was accepted | ty-titth, line street to the Delaware | 

bv shippers as indicating an earlv ter- Btyer. . ,
initiation of the war. i 1 welftli-Rramlywtne River to fue..-.

. . .. ,, , tv-ufth street, Market, street, to Fine.
The sole explanation for the sudden ‘Thirteenth — Brandvwitte River to' 

change, as given both by shippers and j TNVl,ntv.lifti, strtrt .Market street to the' 
insurance com,,ames. is the I citv line (west).
ao.-n tear of vessels being intercepted by ; j.-,.urtec-ntlt—All of the citv north ofj
triie Spanish fleet, owing to the helpless | 
aondition in which Cervera’s squadron i 
o«sw placed.

EDWARD KltAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders.
Fine, Third 3 IT IS3

WHEELER & WILSON When a man or a woman needs something that 

an advertisement of that thing: in a newspaper 

impresses him or her.

3
New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE.
A great, improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 

Machines.

THE LATEST AND BEST.

1:

=3
3
3 That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.
3
3

The only SEWING MACHINE that 
does not fail in any point.

ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR
INGS make it tiic LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in the world.

3First district—Market street to I’oplar, 
Eighth street to Ninth.

Second—Market street to Poplar, Ninth 
street to Eleventh.

Third—Market street ti 
ventli street to Thirteenth.

But the advertisement and the time and the
3
=2 reader’s eye must come together.

Poplar, Ele- =8Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 
front 50c. up.

No. ’.2 East Seventh St.

Only a tin-
Fourtli—Market street to Poplar, Thir-1 islted actress can carry it through with 

j such acclaim as did Rose Coghlan yester-

=3 IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN
3

*. Eighth ,inv.
SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.

3 THE SUNV/ £

DOJTT WRIT 3Bennett,to pit
W \-

—BUT-

Fill your bins with the 
best Lehigh Coal from the 
yard of

It will be seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper ^ 

made to be retul from first column to last.

3
=3
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THE SUN, £9\

£
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106 Maryland Avenue, ^
; Delaware and Atlantic, 573. 1 —

Delmarvia. 875.

3*S\ £WILMINGTON, DEL.■\ HM
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/'A-
|P ft.j Twenty-filth Htreot to the* city lino.

district.THIRD REPRESENT ATI : K 1 ' Wanted ! Wanted !in*■fi' First district—Market street to Wash-!In many cases the risk is ret a 
not because of any fear 
.being captured but owing t 
I hat the mid it i

JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

r ~iv Transient and Permanent.Table,if the vessel ington, Eighth street to Ninth. MALE AND FEMALE\•emtd — Waslilmrt street to M.iitroe.facttl f V Boarders at

Agents Wantedsmall in ■ Eighth street to Ninth.al cost is so '■
Harrisonthird Monroithe probability of hiss 

1 coming 
Delaware Riven

to LAFAYETTE HOTEL.1wmparisf 
that might ensue by the 
iu contact with the

Kiglith street t > N nth.
t|... ,:.v Her porlraval is the best, after Kllen ; 

• TerrvV, tlmt-'we have witnessed. ”* icdiati* ami polittspecialty,Embalming Ii By an old and well-known Company* 
capital required. Goods been adver

tised for over 20 years. Never offered 
through canvassers before. Business 

_ 1 genteel in every particular. Address

' J NO TAX ON*AGENTSline, 1 hlh street In Ninth. attention given all.wipes. N(’ngfilanU impersonalif howevm is 
conception fr<

Washington,Fifth—Market street tThe reduction i 
fl*3ted in 
ican vess 
vrillingm

—Office—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.
lifforent iilistinot I\. . Ninth street !■> Klevonlli.more libeml offerings of A it English actress. Missthat ol t!Sixth—Market, street hi West.E event! 

s reel to the Biamlvwine.
■ last anil in atlm lit to ?onvev most forcible the , _

(iiniiniincss, the great Canvassers and Drumirerfi
lidst of her art of the'
Mies Coghlan emplm-

Terrv si
id sl,i|ipers t" ita e larger lerness. theSeventh—Washington street to Admits, J. L. DASH I ELL, 

Violinist and‘Teacher,
Fast Sales, P, f. Ecx l592.Plii'2t'e,|.ila,Pacargue nielli

Adams. Drury lane star.
Ninth street to Delaware avenue.been tied tip bv | 

the war began in 
any risk of intei- 
is. tint this comli- i the Brandywine

1. Need No Licenses.atlnntie t! ■ 1 i 1
Eighth—West 

E eventh street and Delaware avt line to SIZI'S
tostreettheir owe. 

preference t > ti
«*pt
lion, it is cm 
will be grad mill 
uf the apparent invult 
the American fleets.

. il t hesly phases AGENTS—Just little
TRIBUTE ! SUldi0- 702 West Street. blae< tumbling acrobatic bug;

the mystery of mysteries; most., 
sensational and fast selling uovut 
elty cm the market; to slu w oifBI 

! sells a dozen; sample and cateVf 
logue, be. Henstis Novelty Co.
6q Laidlawave., JerseyCit}'.,N.J.

out,
•rely glimpsing i•, intenniK 1 DO NOT PAY i.

t.. the hiickunmnd the «»tNinth—Adams sti\N*t t<> Ii >dn(*y,Nintlling m 
iRcquencc 

»rable position of1

*n. ! Tims slu* is at her best ii■Ills. WILMINGTON. DEL.cd in cn Justice Bradley of the United States 
Supreme Court decides that all State, i 
County, and Town Regulations Ex
acting* Fees from Agents, (Canvassers 1 
and Distributors are Unconstitu- j 
tional.

iian: curl papers and shabby gown of the 
disguised Nance, and she goes through 
the snuff taking, the blunt coquetry, t he

ilTenth—Adams slreet to Rodnev. lul-
aware avenue to the Bran I\ wine.

Fleventli—Rodnev street to Woodlawn 
vacated), Ninth

Music Furnished for Balls, Reception tie.

PiiDiJof K. A. RI1ILT/
y

1 of the ports there are six AInn lisihisimiiziiig fnmiliurities of theor- tii-avvituo. Itockford road I.tied up because their owners 
is for

! staged '‘Tragic tinecn,” with an actions- 
and zest that push

•can s
•declined t
charters but this reluctance has prac-; ron(, (vacaleU)
Mcallv disappeared a« indicated bv the n
fnrt that arrangements are being made to (' Tbiinxtnili-U.rfnov street t 
lake out two „f the vessels tins week. f„ril roadi si,allcross avenue to the 

Brandywine.
| Fourteenth—Rockford road to Rising 
j Sun Lane, Brandywine River to the city 
I line.

; street to IHdnwi • avenue. I.entertain proposita the broadesti> Rockford 
avenue

ness
com

Twelfth—Rodnev street t
THE CENTRAL HOTELIv to the extreme.

One might object, indeed, that her1 . ,
Rock-1 treatment is a trifle too farcical; hut, decision of the United states 

after all, such a criticism would be u n- Supreme Court has attracted more 
just, for as Miss Coghlan does not lav j widespread interest, than that deliv- 
anv particular stress on the sentimental by Justice Bradley exempting 
side of Nance, this conception of the agents, canvassers, distributors, 
masquerade must he accepted as m the patentees, traveling salesman, etc..

Cl ay moot. I , j true spiritof the situation, and it tickled ! *ro,n special State, County and
. . . . ... . , roi itrtt ......... . nisrimr. tboaudience iminenselv. Thus, too, in own taxes. This decision and

Uie entire plant of . . W.■<'raj A ! Fil.st district-Markct street, lo Orange, the eonchding rehearsal scene of the twenty-five other nf like importtwill
Bnitber s P»P«r ”ul'' “ nfil.t The • Sixth street to the citv line. Roman tragedy, “Berenice,” she struck 1 >*’ sent to any address for one Dime,
strayed by h t‘ . / ,? ix ittH) ! Second—Orange street to Washington, the keynote of a shrewd and witty j
h* of Pro^rty-unoums to some io.IMKI, ; T||inl g,m.t s*xt|l. actress rather than the half-mek.nel.oly

TTmoriffin'ot theVre'is a invi'et ’ I ‘ hird-Orang» street to Washington, accent of the woman regretting the loss.
Tlie origin of the tin, is a ... ... | Third street to the city line. of a handsome voting adorer. In view1

lew is Holton, a huckster, wua v.uy- j Fourth—Madison street, Maryland j of Miss Coghlan’s previous work it is 
laid a few nights ago, on his way home, , uvenne to Washington street, Second 1 obvious that she could have played the 
by two colored men, who knocked him j to West Liberty. | role in a more intense emotional key,
dow n and, when lie attempted to get up, j Fifth—Madison street, Maryland uve-! had she seen fit, and her work was
they kicked him in the lace and other- nue t,0 Adams street, Third street to I finished throughout. As it is, while re*
vise abused him. 1 hev uiu nut sneceed , ] membering the delicacy and beauty of
in getting his money, winch be had on Sixth—Madison street to Washington, j Miss Terry’s version, we are truly tliank-
fiis person. Second street to Eourtli. ful to have enjoyed this more breezy,

Diaries Weinert, supervisor of Epper Seventh—Madison street, to Adams, ! light-hearted portrayal. It was quite a
Chichester, line a st me crusher at work Third street to Sixth. test, too. to create so admirable an at-
»n his place getting ready to pike the | Eighth—Madison street to Washing-j liiospbere in the interval of vaudeville. ,
loads. ton, Fourth street to Sixth. It may be of interest to note that, .

Ninth—Market street, to Washington, j Rea le’s Nance, like his Peg Woffington, Sauntermgs. .
Sixth street to Eighth. was a historic character. Mrs. Anne Made o1 Icewool,in all colors. They

Tenth-Washington street to Madi-j Oldfield, whom he took for the heroine ! are the daintiest wrap ever offered and
son, Sixth street to Eighth. | of bis dramatic tale of “Art” was the | designed especially for summer nights

Eleventh—Madison street to Adams, j daughter of a Vintner anil a soldier’s rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt
Sixth street to Eighth, 1 lass, but she rose to such fame that, on aud worthy in every respect.

i*ikt11 KRi’itiisicNTATivs nisTii!(-r. her death, bedecked in true theatric
. ... • .......... ,. ,, , stvle, she wns laid to rest in WcstminiH-

."•st district—\ an Buret, street • A’bb,.v near the n.oun.nent of Con- 
Adams, Lancaster avenue to Linden greVH v^anty and vivacity won
r~ Buren street to Fr^-1 ^

-n ^'Cav‘,;i “rtin u S,r a Sns cfrtlv married, and bv whom (at any 
Third—\ an Bi re street to Adams, rfttp)-s|1H hart a son.-Wu.,. R. Avr.sm:. ,

Lancaster avenue to Third street. . ,, ,, H : i{.,,,„r(i ’
Eourtli-Van Buren street to Frank-1111 1 hiUdelpliia Iticoru.

Next Week,“Washington's Surrender"
to Franklin; Will he produced for the first time in 

Philadelphia. This play has only been 
to Harrison, acted in New York and Boston. Miss 

Coghlan will impersonate the Widow 
Cttstis Hundreds of Wilmingtonians 
are weekly patrons of this model theatre.

Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town ONE BOX of Water Color Paints
with brushes, catapult 

or pocket gun, t cameo finger ring,A system of electric culls has been placed 
thmuKhnut the building, and every c-oiivt-niein-e i false moustache and your name in 

I made fur patrons. Hperlal attention i» paid to nur Direetorv one vear all for nn,ir 
the dining di‘]sutment. Jiar attarlird. our uireciory one year, ait tor omy

iSc. Addtess The Hindman Com- 
panyrThompsonville. Ind.

iiTHROUGHOUT DELAWARE.

ISAAC c. PYLE.

}I

WHY NOT WORK s™riut. £
ticulare for stump. Address.

WOODS & CO., Yonkers, New York.
100 Envelopes.Addressi

Good No. 6 white envelopes,1 
with your name, business and 
address pRinted on and sent post
paid for 30c. 25 lor 10c; 509 for

Good stock and good 
work guaranteed. Size 3j4x

THE SUN,
257 Van Pelt Street, 

Philadelphia, V. S. A.

No. y hutNothing to Do lth
ti rst-cla

•wonts. The Everlasting Water Filter is a IT. 8
Klondike—agents suv so. Good territory xtill- 
o|H*n. Write mfrs., Aluminum Nov“lry Co., Mon 
roe, Mich.$1.25.TRILBY SCARFS 

TRILBY SCARFS W I Til 9 For Agents and Traveling Men 
Llrlu Sure W4,t’s< Brices right. Send 

two le. stumps for sample sand 
prices. W. L. Murlin. Neptune, Ohio.

111.

100 good manilla envelopes 
for 25d; 50, 15c; 26, 7c.

100 Letter heads, 5]/2 x8jj in. 
witli your business printed for 
for 45c; 250-for $1.00; 500 for 
$1.75. Sent postpaid to your 
aedress. 2c stamps taken for 
amounts under 10c; above the 
amount send money order in 
coin. Address

Trilby Scarfs—Just the thing fot

AGENTS FOB KING KNIFE.1 evenings.
1 Trilby Scarfs—Just the thing for

V.
Fastest cutting knife made 

you write you will never be soiry. 
W. E. SITTERLY, 75 Washingto 

Aubnrn, N. Y.

IfHarlan T. ((skins, nf Cluynmnt station, 
received a striniis cut on bis left hand, 
bv a window falling on it.

The many friends of Olando Harvey 
were more than surprised when they 
beard of his embezzlement with the Del
aware County Building Association. The 
defalcation, it is -aid, will not amount 

tlJlttK) and a brother of 
bis in Wilmington offered to put up the 
amount, blit il was refused.

Ii
Street.

>{

BIG FREE SAMPLE TO AGENT;! of
COST-ONE DOLLAR. in

Senr. your address at once ail 
secure agency in vour town fc 
“ BUG-JVIITE.” ’The King 
Roach Food. Kills Cockroaches, I 
Ants and all Bugs> Send 2c. 
stamp for postage. Nat. Cliem. 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

bo more thui John W. Hann, 

WAunet, Chase Co., Neb. 
Editor and Proprietor of The 

Wauneta, Neb. Breeze. Esta 
blished in 1887 by its present 
owner.

Eckfeldt Perkins, who lias been sick 
Ah’ some two years, partially recovered j 
from his illness, and last June went to 
Phoenix, Arizona, where be remained 
for some time. About five weeks ago a 
relapse look place, and lie came home 
In die, and on Monday last the gl im 
messenger summoned linn to laydown 
hiz earthly life, lie was a graduate of 
Princeton College, and died in bis 22d

W. W1LKESBARRIE. PA.

5; Agents wanted to sell ready

made Novelty Signs.
Sclirei r. Manufacturer, Milwaukee, Wis.
SIGNS, ilin, Lancaster avenue to Third street.

Fifth—Adams street 
Third street to Sixth.

Sixth—Adams street,
Sixtli street to Eighth.

Seventh—Harrison street to the City
line, Sixth street to Eighth.

Eighth—Franklin street to Rodney, 
Sixth street to Linden.

Ninth—Rodney street to Scott, Sixth 
Htreet to Linden.

Tenth—Scott street to the city line, 
Sixth street to Linden and the city line.

Eleventh—Linden street to i’edar, 
Maryland avenue to the city line (west).

Twelfth—West Liberty street to Cedar, 
Maryland avenue to the city line (east).

Thirteenth—All of the city south of 
Cedar street to the city lines.

The registration bills, which were 
passed at the last session nf tlm General 
Assembly, have been approved by the 
Governor and are now State laws. Gen
erally, the new laws nre similar to the 
old registration law.

Outside the city of Wilmington, the 
governor anpnints the registration offi
cers. In Wilmington, the appointments 
are made by the Department of Elections 
The registration officers consist of a 
registrar and two assistant registrars 
for each election district. An alternate 
registrar ijs also appointcdjto act in the 
event of the disability of the registrar.

Yal

IAGENTS WANTED.WILCOX COMPOUND LADY AGENTS For my! Perforated 
Stamping Patterns and 
8tan>i>cd Linen. Theo*ANSY* PILLS For our New Book.

dnre (»tt. Perrygvtllc, Ohio.year.
William Ingram, son of Valentine 

Ingram, has Secured a position as elec
trical engineer at the <iirard Trust Com
pany’s building, at, Broad and Chestnut 
streets, Philadelphia.

Daniel Miillin, well known here, w hile 
itanding< n the platform at the B. ik <). 
station, was struck in the ankle, by a 
hottle|being thrown out of a parsing tiain.

•rinnsly cut that lie went to 
the Chester Hospital, where Dr. F. 
Bryant had to place stitches to close up 
tlte wound.

REWtlE OF rilESTEErElt*. 
The out, Mt/ie and elwav, reliable Hellaf 
fur l.adfoi. Aci e.it tin wi ill lco anil a«n- 
Sereni Imitations. Save uinney and (|uam 
n**alth l>y taking nnHiIng lmt tl »* • njy 

and original V'ilrox r< irpiind Tansjr 
I’illa, In metal born Iw-nrlng trade

Hr. 1'H.e f2.00. al. dnigtrU *h. I'd A eta. 
for Woman' a Safe Guard wim ly nihlled. 

WIM'OX »pm» M' « Oa,
MS Roulh Klshthst « «•

M
Heat Without Cost. A PilTQEvery gentleman will 

MVibll I buy at least one ixtir
of our trousers stretcher and hanger combined. 
NO TALKING NECESSARY, ONLY SHOW 
SAMPLE. We want you to handle them. There 
in 100 |>er cent, profit In them for you. To agents 
—A sample pair and terms, 25e. iK>st|iaid.

REX STRETCHER Washington, N. J.

IliaThere ha* 1k*cu recently invented a small con
trivance which, when attached to a lamp or gas 
burner, utilizes the heat that is otherwise wasted, 
and docs not interfere with the light, Remark- 
aide as it may seem, this little radiator throws 
out heatsurtlelently to comfortably warm a room 
in the coldest weather. Hurned day and night 
the cost of heating and lighting will not exceed 1 
cents. It does the work of the most expensive 
gas and oil stoves. Here, indeed, is a chance to 

! economize in coal and gas bills. Few houses 
i have a warm hath room, and a cold corner, 

sually the hay window, is found in every room. 
This Inexpensive radiator will obviate this, and 
will warm the lied room or nursery iu a few min

is’ ini led as <|uickly

V

FOR MEN ONLY.
Write for terms. R. Lusby Vinton, I 
la. ' |

AGENTS wanted, free outfit. One 
earned $4200, Heveral $1000 in 1895, 
P. O. Box. 1371. New York.

inBnuBaMnu.

DR.LOBB
329N.I5THST.

VATIUf1 MUM 1*0 You want a good paying IIILJ II U 111 Li R lwntlon on the railroad ? If
i vu n v iuuII M) J ttn help vou Age miMt

be Vs’tween 18 and .V». Enclose 12c. for terms, |s>st- 
age etc. .1. L. Wilson. Dept. L., Maiden. X. C.

Ilf? WtiH

Between Vinsiotf 
CikowbiX

PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS SPK ' LUST 
80 Yean’ OoDttauous Practice In tn ';.r# of

utes. Water c 
red-hot stove, and a cellar kept frost-pixsif in a 
blizzard. The new radiator is not unsightly, 
easily adjusted and floes not interfere in the 
slightest way with any gas burner or lamp to 
which it is attached. When you go abroad, to 
the country, mountains or sea shore take it with 
you It can easily qc carried In your satchel. It 
will arid to your pleasure and save you from 
taking a cold. No trouble; simply light a match. 
Mailed to any address for 80 cents ami if It does 
not do the work return it and get your money 
lack.

Lex Radiator Co., 432 Market 8t., Phiadclphla/

Oil il Manager Hudson Rlvei 
Rill Posting and DIs- 

. tributlng Agency, Ncw- 
I burgh, N. Y.

Quickest, Cheapest, Rest. All work done with 
neatness and Despatch. Correspondence Solicited

W. H. Mink 4UfailiinliiiK Kxerc'lwa.
Ciiminenceinent week will be held next 

week in FriendH1 school, Fourth and 
West streets. Appropriate exercises 
rill be held every day and on Friday 
afternoon the concluding 
a lent exercises will be held i 
mg House. The graduates are J. Pearce 
Ctain, Estelle M. Council, Edith 8. Dan- 
forth, Alice M. Gallagher, Edith Poole, 
iHioe Robertson and Helen W. Spcnk-

■
Ff Y\f\ Made easy each VK I If I Host Inhaler 01 

TljFl.l fl I Very fast seller also other goods 
equally os fast. Write for terms 
and fiarticulars. French Im

port Co., 221 Pros pc t Place. Brooklyn, N. Y.

day. K jw 
i the Market,

and

SelfAbuseHossofFower
tanS, Bhnmkm Organ* JFWv Urttared—Sptetat 

ttitrgaat ivrmanendjl C-irud In J toSdayL 
, LOBBita ttwoaiy SMolallat that permanMBf 
X Ha haa no aqnd, no matier what oOMto 

odvoftke. PrlraloCaaaaltlna Kooma toraota 
natani Advioafcow firoi 
land toentataop for Book

•tassasamesh
*iii ——

EASY MONEY FOB AGENTS.
Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 

50c; sample and particulars for 25c. 
Lists one year.

BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,

cnnnnence- 
n the Meet-

GOOD ACT For the stage payingf, 
$25.(0 weekly. Send lOofi 
and addressed starnpec 

envelnre, S. H. Lingern.an, 705 N. 5tbi 
Bellaire, Ohio. St., Philadelphia, Pa. 1Box 270.Itead Tuz Sun.

I
..

I


